Q: Is it possible that Hooker could to issue a public warning of the
have been verbally threatened with dangers only it could have known
land condemnation at Love Canal by were there." This strings three distorthe Board 's representatives, such as tion s together into one big lie .
Wesley Kester, head of the Buildings
First, Brown fails to mention
and Grounds Committee, while you
might not have been informed of this? anywhere in his book that not only
A: Oh, yes. My function was only to Hooker but the city had been dumpcome in afterwards and close a deal, ing into the Canal; that this municipal
not to negotiate or make deals. The waste may well have been covered
Board decided what they wanted done, over with fly ash and dirt; and that, in
and told me to draw up the papers. I any case, the Board of Education had
was brought in after the fact. So all I used fly ash at this site, as the record
can say is that I was never instructed to shows it had at other school sites, to
initiate condemnation proceedings on grade the property. Therefore,
the Love Canal property. Whether Brown's slur of Hooker-the imcondemnation was actually threatened
1·erbally by the Board is a question I 'm plication that fly ash and dirt is what
not competent to answer, since I Hooker had "really" laid over its
wastes and that this gives the lie to the
wasn 't in a position to know .

company's claim of having laid a clay
On page 10: "In 1958, the com- cover over its dumpings-is at best a
pany was made aware that three fudging of the available documentachildren had been burned by exposed tion and at worst a vicious distortion.
Second, Brown offers no evidence
residues on the surface of the canal,
much of which, according to the of Hooker's alleged wish "to avoid
residents, had been covered over with legal repercussions." The Board of
nothing more than fly ash and loose Ed, of course, in accepting the deed,
dirt. Because it wished to avoid legal had explicitly assumed liability for
repercussions, the company chose not any injury attendant to its use of the

property, which use, as we now
know, had unearthed those chemicals. For its part, Hooker was apparently confident that its own practices at the Canal had all been entirely
legal, not just matching but surpassing the safeguards then in normal
usage (which were zilch, even according to the EPA itself).
Third, as to the charge that Hooker
"chose not to issue a public warning
of the dangers only it could have
known were there," this is false in
both clauses. Brown never mentions
in his book the very public warnings
that Hooker had made in November
1957, which were published in the
local newspapers at the time (including the Niagara Gazette, for
which Brown later reported, but
which, again, it appears he never consulted). These warnings preceded by
less than a year this 1958 incident. So
not only Hooker but the Love Canal
area residents and the city government could have known of the dangers there. Yet while Hooker was issuing these warnings the city was rip-
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r esult fro!ll contact there-..rith . The refore , on October 16, 1752 ..,e wrote
Dr Small, copy of "Which is enclosed, statins that
would be willing to donate
the pnperty to the Board of Education and pointi.'l& out that in view of its use
it would be necessary for us to incorporate 1n the deed a reci t.ll. as
the use
of t he propert] and restrict the s a.."le to the
or a school at a particular
l ocation wD.ich had not been used for the purpose or buryi.n; rcddues and that the
balance o! the property should be maintained for a park or recreational purposes .
The !olloving day Hr Lc.ng wrote us advising us t hat our Jetter had been pr esented
to the Board and th at he had been instructed to advise us that the Board had
accepted our
and r ecognized t."le necessit;r of incorporati.'"l:J special pro·lision.::;
in tne deed . Copy or Hr Lang • s
of October 171 1952 is aJ.so att acned .
Following the receipt of the above letter ..,.e prepared certain proposed
for the deed, o!'\e of which read as f ollows :
conveyance is made subject to the condition that the premises
shall be used for park purposes only, in conjunction Hith a school
to be constr ucted upon premises in proxi:nit;r to those
above described , and tnat upon the aband.:>:1..':1en t o: said
for such purposes, or upon their use for any other purpose , the
title to said pre.'l'd.s es shall revert to the grmtor, its succe:.>scrs
or assigns ."

11 Th.is

Dear Dr Brent
In the inter est of an:.plifying the: r er.arks made by Mr Charbers at the Board
Heeting on Nove:nber 7th and in the furtr.er interest of providing the Board
with a wr1.tten state!':ent of our position with respect to the subject pr ope rty,
I would like to submit the follo:·:i.ng account of the transaction. I tight
poir.t out that I was personally involved in the negotl.ations and have a
direct knowledge or so!ue of the significant arranger..ents .

build.i."lg

of tile Board of Education who stated tnat the Board of Education '-"Ould like to
acquire at least a porti on of the pr operty for the erection of a new s chool.
We explained in detail to Dr Small
u.se uhich we "'ere making of the property
and stated that we were very relucta.''lt to se ll the sar.e , feeline that it should
not be used !or the erection of
structures . HoHever , ai'ter several discussi ons with Dr Small and others it \fas pointed o'.lt to us that tile School
Board felt that this "'' as the only property avai l able in the location i.n whi.c.lt
a DeW school had to be constructed and that they were so desirous o! acquiri.J'le
the same that conder.m.ation procC!cdings might be resorted to .

These wer e sub'lli.tted to representatives of the Board and it was then poi."lted out
to us that since the Board of
itsel! had no facilities for mainta.i.ni:'.g
a park it Has reluctant to accept a corr1eyance
..."lg a., a!f:ir.r.ative agree ment to do so. It was poi.!lted out that actual
as a pa!"k could probably only be carried out by the City and
agrzement would ha7e to be nade
with t..lte City to do this . Therefore , at the request of the Board 1 s representatives this provision was not includad in the deed 4 Ho1.zever, its omission in
no sense indicated that we
it ·...-ould be safe o::- ;>roper to use the property
for any other purpose . It is Our feeling that even thoU&}l great care might be
taken at this ti.li'.e in the construction of build.i.."'lgs on the property tnat as
ti.;ne passes the possible. hazards might be overlooked w1. th the result that
i.njurJ to eithe r persons or prope r ty mig.!lt result . It is our pri.":I.J.rY p\!rpose
in ca.l.ling these facts to your attention to avoid the pos::. ibilit7 of ailj. dar.lage
to any one or to any onet s property at any time in tne future and ·...-e feel that
the onl.y 'W&'J' that t hi.s can be assured 1:5 by U3ing only tho surface of the land .
We still !eel ver y strongly that the subsoil cond.ition:J :nake it very \LTtd<!!sirable
and possibly hazardous i f excavations are to be made therein a."ld urge most
strongly that arrangements be made to use the propert7 for the purposes intended,
since we also fee l that additional park or recre ational f acilities in this area
are very desirable .

A.8 a result, our management cons i de r ed the matter very carefully and cue to
t he conclusion that i! the property was so i:!lportant to the Board of Educati"n
we would make a girt of the
to t.he Board wit.'l the understandi."lb that
it should be used onl;r f or the construction of a neu school and the maintenance
of a pari: . We were tho::-oughl.:f convinced that should the property ultimately be
used for any ot.,er pW'pose the res1dues which had been buried ther eon might
well have a serious deleterious affect on found.:ltion s , water lines and.
li.nes 1 arrl , in addition, we felt it q'..tite possible that pers onal injuries coul.d

Ansley Wilcox 2nd
Vice President and General Counsel

Hooker acquired the property in question in the early 19l.<)l s 4 As you doubtless
kno-w, it \·l as a section of the abando ned Love Cai'.a.l. At the tir..e it -was acquired
it was a sparsel,y settled section and our purpose i.<rt acquiring tne same 'Nas to
obtain an area for burjing industrial -wastes .
the area was used for this pu:pose !or a nu."nber o! years , and, in fact, Has
&till beir.g so used when we were approached by Dr Small and otner r epr esentatives
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